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Elevation, as used in this report, refers to distance above the vertical datum.
Introduction
In response to widespread and severe land loss along the northern Gulf of Mexico coast in Louisiana (Couvillion and others, 2011) , the Coastal Wetlands Planning, Protection and Restoration Act of 1990 was passed to conserve, restore, create, or enhance coastal wetlands. In 2003, the Coastwide Reference Monitoring System (CRMS) was initiated to provide a framework for assessing the effectiveness of the restoration projects implemented through CWPPRA ( fig.  1 ). The CRMS network provides ecological data not only from sites located within project boundaries but also from sites located across the coastal zone of Louisiana, thereby allowing for multiscale comparisons to evaluate restoration efforts on a project-specific level or an ecosystem or landscape scale others, 2003, 2006) .
In order to synthesize the numerous ecological parameters that are measured at CRMS sites, a Floristic Quality Index (Cretini and others, 2011) , a Hydrologic Index (Snedden and Swenson, 2012) , and a Landscape Index (current document) were created. These indices, in conjunction with other pertinent ecological metrics, provide a mechanism to quantitatively assess the effectiveness of restoration activities and overall ecosystem health. This document describes the development and potential use of the Submergence Vulnerability Index (SVI), which incorporates ecological parameters associated with soil building, wetland elevation dynamics, and local relative water-level trends.
The SVI assesses a site's vulnerability to submergence because of sea-level rise, which results from the feedbacks among flooding regime, surface elevation, and surface accretionary processes. Wetland sustainability is maintained through regular flooding events that provide sediments and nutrients and flush phytotoxins from the soil, thereby stimulating primary production, which in turn increases sedimentation and accretion (Mendelssohn and Seneca, 1980; Nyman and others, 1993; Cahoon and others, 2006; Nyman and others, 2006) . This positive feedback loop results in the maintenance of wetland elevation, which in turn influences flood regime ( fig. 2) . Therefore, for the purposes of this index, a site is considered vulnerable to submergence if the elevation change rate is too low to offset local sea-level rise ( fig. 3) . The green line represents a potential scenario, where a wetland with a positive elevation trajectory is projected to have an elevation that is ranked in the 80th percentile of water-level observations. The red dashed line is an example of a potential scenario, where a wetland with a negative elevation trajectory is projected to have an elevation that is ranked among the 10th percentile of water-level observations. Higher scores represent wetlands that are flooded less often and are less vulnerable to submergence. In contrast, lower scores represent wetlands that are flooded more often and are more vulnerable to submergence.
Other coastal vulnerability assessments have been developed on global (Harrison, 1975; Gornitz, 1991) and local (Cahoon and others, 2006) scales. Because finescale processes such as plant production, organic matter decomposition, and sediment deposition are largely responsible for local changes in wetland elevation, sitespecific assessments of wetland vulnerability are important (Cahoon and others, 2006) . The SVI represents the interaction between site-specific measurements of surface-elevation dynamics and site-specific relative sea-level rise (defined in this document as local relative water-level trend) and therefore is not constrained by the differences in temporal and spatial scaling that are present when using regional, longterm historical records of sea-level rise (as in Cahoon and others, 2006) .
The objective of this document is to provide Federal and State sponsors, project managers, planners, landowners, data users, and the rest of the coastal restoration community with the following: (1) data collection and model development methods for the sediment-elevation response variables, and (2) a description of how these response variables will be used to evaluate CWPPRA project and program effectiveness. New response variables may be added, or current response variables may be removed, as data become available and as our understanding of restoration success indicators develops.
Data Collection
The SVI incorporates several parameters representative of soil-building processes and elevation-change dynamics to determine the vulnerability of a site to submergence from increasing water levels (table 1) . Elevation change, vertical accretion, and water elevation measured at each site are used along with regional estimates of global eustatic sea-level rise (ESLR) (Solomon and others, 2007) to make direct comparisons of wetland surface elevation to local relative water-level trends. A brief description of data collection methodology is given for each parameter included in the SVI model (table 1) . Complete descriptions of the methods and sampling design for collecting elevation data in emergent wetlands at CRMS sites can be found in Folse and others (2008) .
RSET Data
The Rod Surface Elevation Table method (RSET) (Cahoon and others, 2002) provides high-precision, repeatable measurements of relative sediment elevation. The RSET method, as implemented within the CRMS network, measures surface-elevation change in 6-month intervals and provides cumulative elevation change (CEC) data over time. Simultaneous measures of vertical accretion relative to an artificial soil marker horizon provide information on surficial processes. The difference between vertical accretion and CEC is shallow subsidence (Cahoon and others 1995; fig. 4 ). Thus, this methodology allows not only for site-specific comparisons of elevation-change trajectories to local water-level trends but also for a greater understanding of site-specific processes influencing elevation change.
One RSET benchmark is located at each CRMS site (with the exception of floating marshes and perpetually flooded, flocculent swamps). From the RSET benchmark, surface elevation is measured at nine points in four directions to calculate elevation change at 6-month intervals. CEC is defined as elevation change since station establishment. Mean elevation is calculated for each of the four directions, and an elevation-change trajectory is generated for each site by using a linear regression of CEC versus time. Five years of surface-elevation change data are required for calculation of an SVI score. Although RSET data can be interpreted sooner, extending the data completeness criterion to 5 years includes more temporal variation and also allows for a consistent comparison to the water-level record (Cahoon and others, 2006) , which is defined by the most recent 5 years of data. Site-specific measurement Rod Surface Elevation Table (RSET) .
Vertical accretion cm y -1
Site-specific measurement Feldspar marker horizon plots.
Shallow subsidence cm y -1
Calculation from site-specific measurements Vertical accretion-cumulative elevation change.
Water elevation cm NAVD 88 Site-specific measurement Continual water-level recorder.
Eustatic sea-level rise cm y -1
Global scale data (Solomon and others, 2007) Local relative water-level trend cm y -1
Calculation from site-specific measurements and literature values for global scale data Shallow subsidence + eustatic sea-level rise.
Elevation Survey Data
The height of the RSET benchmark rod and initial wetland elevation were determined during site construction by using Real-Time Kinematic (RTK) Survey methods and tied into the North American Vertical Datum of 1988 (NAVD 88), according to the CPRA contractor's guide to minimum standards (Coastal Protection and Restoration Authority, 2011) . Initial wetland elevation (Wetland 0 ), is defined as the mean of at least 20 (40 in Spartina patens marshes) elevation data points (6-12 meters (m) apart) from an individual CRMS site.
Vertical Accretion Data
At each RSET station, vertical accretion is measured in three replicate feldspar plots as the amount of material above the feldspar-marker horizon identified on a cryogenic core. In order to make comparisons of vertical accretion rates among sites and calculate accretion rates on scales larger than site-level (for example, basinwide or coastwide accretion rates), new marker horizons are established at 2-year intervals, to maintain the same temporal scale between sites. Marker horizons are recurrently sampled until they no longer provide accretion data; however, to maintain comparable temporal scales between sites, only short-term (3-year) accretion rates are included in the SVI model. In this model, rate calculations are limited to 3 years, because consistent data collection declines after this period of time. Accretion rates are calculated from replicate feldspar plots by using a linear regression of accretion versus time.
Hydrologic Data
Hydrologic data are collected continually at all CRMS sites. Water level, temperature, specific conductivity, and salinity data are collected hourly from surface water at permanent monitoring stations with continual recording instruments ( fig. 5) . The continual recording instruments are calibrated, deployed, and monitored according to specifications in Folse and others (2008) . The water-level benchmark (top of continual recorder post) is surveyed by using RTK technology, and water levels are tied into the NAVD 88. The sensor rests on top of a fixed hexagonal bolt (1/4 inch (in.) x 3 in. or 5 in.), so that the elevation of the sensor relative to the benchmark can be determined by survey methods (Folse and others, 2008) . Mean daily water levels are used to define the hydrologic frame for each site. The current hydrologic frame is defined as the most recent 5-year record of mean daily water levels, known as a Gulf Epoch (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 2008), and each year within the hydrologic record must meet a 70 percent data completeness criterion. The Gulf Epoch is a Modified Tidal Datum Epoch that incorporates only the most recent 5 years of hydrologic data. Modified Tidal Datum Epochs are used in anomalous areas, such as the northern Gulf of Mexico, where extreme rates of relative sealevel change occur because of localized isostatic influences, such as subsidence, glacial rebound, or tectonic activity (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 2008).
Index Description
The SVI assesses a site's susceptibility to submergence and allocates a score according to the position of the projected wetland elevation relative to the projected hydrologic frame (figs. 2, 6). Sites with more frequent flooding receive lower scores and are considered more vulnerable to submergence. Y represents the consolidated dataset of all individual projected mean daily water levels which define the projected hydrologic frame with N total observations. The local relative water-level trend, which may be interpreted as a temporally restricted rate of local sea-level rise, is calculated as the sum of shallow subsidence and global eustatic sea-level rise. Shallow subsidence is the difference between accretion and CEC (Cahoon and others, 1995) , which are site-specific measurements. Eustatic sea-level rise is set to the global mean of 0.31 centimeters per year (Solomon and others, 2007) . Eustatic sea-level rise rates will be refined as better estimates become available.
The position of the projected wetland relative to the projected hydrologic frame determines the SVI score. Specifically, the SVI score is defined in equation 3 as the percentile rank of the projected wetland elevation within the projected water-level distribution: The SVI scores are interpreted such that sites with higher scores are flooded less and are less vulnerable to submergence within the next 5 years. For example ( fig. 6 ), a ranking in the 62d percentile represents a wetland with an elevation that is higher than 62 percent of the water level observations over a 5-year period. In other words, only 38 percent of the waterlevel observations are greater than the wetland elevation, indicating that the wetland will only be flooded 38 percent of the time. The underlying assumption is that wetlands situated at lower elevations within the hydrologic frame are more vulnerable to future changes in sea level and submergence, than wetlands situated at higher elevations (Kirwan and others, 2012) . This assumption is supported by an expansive body of research, which has demonstrated that excessive flooding adversely impacts wetland plant growth (DeLaune and others, 1983; Mendelssohn and McKee, 1988) ultimately disrupting the positive feedback between organic matter accumulation, sedimentation, and elevation sustainability (Morris and others, 2002) . In contrast, increasing the elevation of the marsh surface can result in better drainage (King and others, 1982) and increased productivity (Stagg and Mendelssohn, 2010) , thereby resulting in an optimal level of flooding, where the critical feedbacks between vegetation and flooding result in elevation maintenance and resilience (Odum and others 1979; Morris and others, 2002; Kirwan and Murray, 2008; Stagg and Mendelssohn, 2011) . Although the relations between vegetation production and flooding were used to develop the concept of the SVI, it is important to emphasize that the objective of this index is not to identify thresholds of collapse or productivity but to evaluate the intensity of flooding that is likely to occur based on the wetland-elevation trajectory and local water-level trends. Therefore, to achieve a complete assessment of a wetland, this index should be used in conjunction with supplemental data (for example, plant production, nutrient availability, species richness, among others) that will contribute to the understanding of the overall ecological status of the system.
Implementation and Evaluation
The primary objective of the CRMS analytical index development effort is to provide a mechanism to assess the effectiveness of CWPPRA projects. Restoration projects can be evaluated by comparing the SVI scores of CRMS sites within project boundaries to CRMS reference sites ( fig. 7) .
Additionally, the coastwide distribution of CRMS sites allows SVI scores to be used for multiscaled evaluations. For example, a CRMS project site can be compared to other CRMS sites across multiple scales including all sites within the basin, all sites within the same wetland classification, or all sites across the coast ( fig. 8) .
Similarly, a coastwide assessment can compare all restoration sites to all reference sites. This approach will allow the coastal restoration community to assess the effectiveness of particular restoration projects, regional trends, and the overall effectiveness of a coastwide restoration plan. The SVI can also be used to perform a general coastwide assessment to identify areas of vulnerability. These general assessments can be used to focus study and restoration strategy planning. In a demonstration of a coastwide assessment, the SVI was calculated by using data from 153 CRMS sites that satisfied all of the data completeness criteria ( fig. 9) .
The scores were distributed relatively evenly along the scale with a median score of 54, with 25 percent of the sites scoring below a score of 23 and 25 percent of sites scoring above 72 ( fig. 10A) . Spatially, however, the scores were not evenly distributed across the coast. Regions that are highly susceptible to submergence can be highlighted so that the causes of vulnerability may be determined. For example, the terminally impounded Mermentau (ME; fig. 10B ) Basin on the Chenier Plain had the most sites within the lower quartile of the score distribution (scores <24). In addition to high rates of subsidence ( fig. 10B ), water levels in the Mermentau Basin area are managed for agriculture, thereby resulting in high water levels compared to wetland surface elevation. Submergence in other hydrologic basins of the coast was due to high rates of shallow subsidence (Breton Sound, CalcasieuSabine Basin, and Pontchartrain Basins). Assessing a site's vulnerability to submergence can be an initial and critical step in assessing ecosystem health, project effectiveness, and planning and implementation of adaptive management. Furthermore, incorporating supplemental data describing other abiotic and biotic processes known to influence wetland elevation (Cahoon and others, 2006) can illuminate the mechanisms contributing to submergence vulnerability on a site-specific scale and inform management decisions.
